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¡Bienvenidos a Toledo, Orquesta Akokán!
As part of Momentum,
Orquesta Akokán performs
in downtown Toledo on
Friday, Sept. 14, 2018
According to its
Facebook
account,
“Straight out of Havana,
Cuba comes Orquesta
Akokán - a blazing presentation of deeply soulful mambo reminiscent of
Benny Moré and banda

gigante of the 1940s and
1950s. The album boasts
original songs and was recorded at the historic state
run Areito Studio with
Cuba’s finest players,
young and old, led by the
venerable and dynamic
singer José “Pepito”
Gómez, produced by Chulo
Records’ Jacob Plasse,
with arrangements by

THURSDAY | SEP 13
Momentum Hot Glass
Exhibition Opening Reception &
Awards Ceremony
Fantastic Planet giant inflatable
installations debut
INTER/ACTIVE Projects launch
Art in Public Places tours

Michael Eckroth.
“The ferocious and pedigreed wind and rhythm sections consist of musicians
from storied groups including Irakere and Los Van Van.
Robust, time-tested musical
architectures of Cubano and
mambo are honored and
futurized through a synthesis of grammatical and compositional styles of Havana,

FRIDAY | SEP 14
Orquesta Akokán: a big band
collective of Havana’s top
musicians
Fantastic Planet inflatable
installations
Public art installations
Food trucks

New York, and beyond.
“Spring 2018 will find
this brand new project released on Daptone Records;
their first Spanish language
album, one recorded outside of Daptone’s studios,
yet bursting with the label’s
innate sense of soul, finetuned attention to sonic detail, and songcraft that’s
timeless and immaculate.”

SATURDAY | SEP 15
Toledo Mini Maker Faire
Performances all day
Fantastic Planet inflatable
installations
INTER/ACTIVE Projects
Toledo Symphony performs Tan
Dun's Water Concerto

Some of the Hot Glass art on display during
Momentum in downtown Toledo.
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GRPS hosts Fall Montessori Conference
Grand Rapids Public
Schools and the Montessori
Advisory Council will host
the second Fall Montessori
Conference on Saturday,
September 15, from 7:00 am
– 1:00 pm at Innovation Central High School. Grand Rapids Public Schools serves
over 950 Montessori students in three public
Montessori schools, Grand
Rapids Montessori, North
Park Montessori and
Ridgemoor Park Montessori.
In order to support all re-

turning and new Montessori
families, the district is offering
a free Fall Montessori Conference, featuring keynote
speaker Dr. Tanya Ryskind,
who will be speaking about
“The Deep and Deliberate
Engagement of Self-Directed
Learning.” Following the keynote address, Breakout sessions will begin.
Parents may choose to attend one of three sessions with
presenters Kathy Freewind for
our Children’s House Families, Laurie Stockton-Moreno

for our Elementary Families
and an Alumni Panel for our
Adolescent and Secondary
families and our Students at
those levels. Teachers will
choose between two sessions
with Tanya Ryskind and Susan Holmes Glazier at the
appropriate level.
Continental breakfast
will be provided for parents,
and lunch will be provided
for teachers. We are unable to
provide childcare, but we
welcome your child to attend with you.

Missouri artist covering up racist tattoos for free
SPRINGFIELD,Mo.,Sept.
2, 2018 (AP): A Missouri artist is covering racist tattoos
for free to try and give people
who’ve had a change of heart
a second chance.
The Springfield NewsLeader reports that Springfield tattoo artist Justin
Fleetwood announced last

month that he was offering the
free service. Fleetwood says he’s
been surprised by the amount of
interest.
Fleetwood says he believes
he’ll only be able to cover one or
two tattoos a week, but he hopes
other tattoo artists will join him.
Jason Bland is among those
seeking Fleetwood’s help. Bland

got tattoos of a swastika and
“1488 white pride” while he
was in prison in 2007. But
Bland says his feelings have
changed since then, especially now that he has a biracial daughter.
Information
from:
Springfield News-Leader,
www.news-leader.com
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Trump administration to detain immigrant
families longer
By COLLEEN LONG, Associated Press
WASHINGTON, DC, lease immigrant children genSept. 6, 2019 (AP): President erally after 20 days in detenDonald Trump’s administra- tion. It would instead adopt
tion says it plans to sidestep regulations that administraa court agreement that lim- tion officials say will provide
ited detention for immigrant for proper care of minors but
allow for changes to deter michildren.
The Department of Home- grants illegally crossing the
land Security announced U.S.-Mexico border.
The government says it
Thursday it would terminate
the agreement, which re- wants to detain families for the
quires the government to re- length of their immigration

court proceedings.
The 1997 case that
spawned the agreement will
almost certainly land back in
court.U.S.DistrictCourtJudge
DollyM.Gheealreadyrejected
a request by administration
lawyers this year to allow for
longer family detention.
Advocates for immigrant
families have opposed
Trump’s detention policies.

ACLU comment on reports of Trump
administration plan to prolong detention of
immigrant children
NEW YORK, Sept. 6,
2018: The Trump administration is reportedly planning to withdraw from the
Flores Settlement Agreement, a decades-long agreement that limits the length
of time and conditions un-

der which the government can
detain immigrant children.
Omar Jadwat, director of the
ACLU’s Immigrants’ Rights
Project, had this reaction:
“It is sickening to see the
United States government looking for ways to jail more children

for longer. That’s the complete
opposite of what we should be
doing — and it’s yet another
example of the Trump
administration’s hostility toward immigrants resulting in a
policy incompatible with the
most basic human values.”

Horsford, Hardy divided on health care,
‘Medicare-for-all’
LAS VEGAS, 6 IX 18
(AP): Two former Nevada
congressmen squaring off
for the U.S. House seat they
each once held are divided
on how to address health
care.
Democrat
Steven
Horsford and Republican
Cresent Hardy spoke about
health care and other issues
Wednesday at an event
hosted by the Hispanics in

Politics organization.
Horsford held Nevada’s 4th
District seat for one term until
losing to Hardy in 2014. Hardy
lost two years later to Democrat Ruben Kihuen.
Horsford says he wants to
see the country move toward a
“Medicare-for-all” model,
something Hardy doesn’t support.
He also says Hardy needs to
answer for his votes to repeal

the Affordable Care Act that
would “take health care
away from millions.”
Hardy disputed that and
told Las Vegas Review-Journal that the health law may
not be completely repealed
but it should be fixed and
pre-existing conditions
should be protected.
Information from: Las
Vegas Review-Journal,
www.lvrj.com
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Cuba beca a colombianos para estudiar medicina
Por MANUEL RUEDA, Associated Press
BOGOTÁ, 4 XI 18 (AP) - ayudar a los más vulnerables”.
Como enfermero de las
Doscientos
jóvenes
Fuerzas
Armadas colombianos viajarán este año
Revolucionarias de Colom- a Cuba en busca de un título en
bia, Jhony Guependo evitó medicina, incluidos 22
que un compañero que pisó exrebeldes de las FARC, como
una mina terrestre muriera parte de un programa de becas
desangrado. También cosió financiado por el gobierno de
las heridas de los la isla. El primer grupo de
combatientes de la guerrilla beneficiarios partió de Colomque se hirieron con machetes bia en un vuelo con destino a
mientras construían los Cuba el martes.
campamentos en lo
Esto ocurre mientras Coprofundo de la selva lombia trata de encontrar
colombiana.
nuevos trabajos para los
Sin embargo, Guependo, excombatientes de las FARC,
de 25 años, dijo que nunca quienes en muchos casos no
ha
tenido
ninguna tienen estudios oficiales y
capacitación médica formal. han pasado gran parte de su
El exrebelde ahora tratará vida en los campamentos de
de arreglar eso y de construir la guerrilla.
una nueva vida al estudiar
“La transición es algo
medicina en Cuba.
duro”, dijo Guependo, quien
“Siempre fui bueno para se unió a la guerrilla hace 10
curar a la gente”, manifestó años, cuando tenía 15. “Pero
Guependo unas horas antes les diría a mis compañeros que
de salir hacia La Habana en sigamos con el proceso de paz,
su
primer
vuelo la guerra ya no nos va a dar
internacional. “Ahora ninguna solución”.
quiero ser médico para
Más de 6.000 rebeldes

depusieron las armas luego de
que el gobierno de Colombia
y las FARC firmaron un
acuerdo de paz que incluye
reducción de penas para los
líderes de la guerrilla y una
representación garantizada en
el Congreso del país.
Pero encontrar empleo para
los excombatientes ha sido un
desafío, y se ha reportado que
en algunas partes del país los
exrebeldes han abandonado
los
campamentos
de
transición para unirse a
organizaciones delictivas.
Los participantes del
programa de becas médicas del
gobierno cubano han dicho
que les gustaría regresar a Colombia tras completar sus
estudios y trabajar en
comunidades lejanas donde
hay pocos médicos.
También se ofrecieron becas
a docenas de jóvenes que viven
en zonas lejanas del país y que
no eran combatientes de las
FARC, pero cuyas familias no
tienen el dinero suficiente para

estudiar en una universidad
de Colombia.
“Quiero ser el primero
en mi familia con un título
universitario”, dijo Johan
Arenas, de 19 años, de la
provincia sureña de Meta,
quien fue admitido en el
programa.
Arenas dijo que su familia se vio obligada a huir
de su tierra natal a principios
del siglo a causa de la lucha
entre las guerrillas y los
grupos paramilitares. Sin
embargo, manifestó que no
tiene problemas en tener
como compañeros a
excombatientes debido a
que “el resentimiento no va
con el tema de la paz”.
Para Guependo, el
exenfermero de las FARC,
esta es la primera vez que
sale de Colombia.
“Será triste dejar a
todos”, expresó. “Pero hay
que sacrificarse para ser
alguien en la vida y para
tener un futuro por delante”.
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EEUU y Canadá extienden
negociaciones para acuerdo
comercial
WASHINGTON, DC, 6
IX 18 (AP): Los enviados
de Estados Unidos y
Canadá extenderán sus
negociaciones al menos
hasta el viernes con la
finalidad de llegar a un
acuerdo que permita a
Canadá mantenerse en
bloque comercial de
América del Norte.
La
ministra
de
Relaciones Exteriores
Chrystia
Freeland
culminó una reunión de
cinco minutos con el
representante
de
Comercio de Estados
Unidos,
Robert
Lighthizer, el jueves por
la noche.
Freeland dijo a los

reporteros que era
importante discutir un par
de temas frente a frente,
aunque no ofreció más
detalles. Agregó que
ambas partes acordaron
reunirse nuevamente el
viernes.
La ministra canadiense
ha estado negociando en
Washington desde la
semana pasada. Estados
Unidos y Canadá han
abordado asuntos que
incluyen el acceso de
Estados Unidos al mercado
lácteo canadiense y los
planes estadounidenses
para proteger algunas
compañías farmacéuticas
de la competencia de
genéricos.

Examinan programa de
ayuda legal a inmigrantes
Por COLLEEN LONG, Associated Press
WASHINGTON, DC, 5 detenidos en el programa
IX 18 (AP) - Los tenían
más
participantes de un probabilidades de que se
programa para ayudar a les permitiera quedarse en
los inmigrantes a abrirse el país al concluir sus
paso en las cortes de casos, pero la mayoría de
Estados Unidos pasan más los que estaban en el
tiempo en centros de programa y de los que se
detención y tienen menos encontraban fuera de él
probabilidades
de terminaron con órdenes de
conseguir un abogado deportación.
que sus pares fuera del
Los inmigrantes que
plan,
según
una no pueden contratar a un
evaluación
del abogado o hallar uno que
Departamento de Justicia. lleve sus casos gratis
Pero la organización sin tienen que representarse
fines de lucro que a sí mismos. Para muchas
administra el programa dijo personas, el programa es
que es significativamente su única fuente de
más probable que los casos orientación legal dentro
en éste se resuelvan con de un sistema abrumador.
mayor rapidez, y pidió al
El informe halló que
Congreso que investigue 8,25%
de
los
antes de aceptar los participantes detenidos
resultados. Dijo que la por sus procesos recibió
evaluación
del algún tipo de beneficio
Departamento de Justicia legal en comparación con
tiene errores “insalvables”, el 6,33% de los que no
entre ellos que no incluye estaban en el programa. Y
los casos pendientes, lo 50% de los inmigrantes
cual sesga los resultados.
en éste tuvo asesoría leEl Programa de gal en comparación con
Orientación Legal se el 55% de los que no se
inició en el 2003 con la encontraban en el plan,
idea de que el acceso a según el texto.
asesoría legal haría que
Los activistas realizan
los casos se procesaran reuniones grupales con
más rápidamente y que el inmigrantes en centros de
proceso fuera más justo. detención para darles un
El Departamento de vistazo al proceso de
Justicia, que supervisa el deportación y ofrecerles
sistema de tribunales de orientación individual.
inmigración del país, El programa está hecho
administra el programa a para ayudar a los
través de un contrato con inmigrantes a tomar
el Instituto Vera de decisiones
más
Justicia, con sede en informadas, así como para
Nueva York.
que sus casos concluyan
El programa ayuda más rápido, de acuerdo
cada año a más de 50.000 con el sitio web de las
inmigrantes en centros de cortes de inmigración.
detención, de acuerdo con
el instituto.
La reportera de The
En la evaluación, Associated Press Amy
obtenida por The Associ- Taxin contribuyó a este
ated Press el miércoles, se despacho desde Santa
halló que los inmigrantes Ana, California.
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Stabenow, Peters announce new legislation to
atop expansion of Health Care Plans without
Protections for Pre-Existing Conditions
WASHINGTON, D.C.:
U.S. Senators Debbie
Stabenow (D-MI) and Gary
Peters (D-MI) have announced new legislation to
overturn the expansion of
health insurance plans that
do not protect people with
pre-existing conditions.
The new legislation is
cosponsored by 30 Senators and would rescind the
Trump Administration’s
rule expanding short-term
or “junk insurance” plans
that do not have to provide
health coverage for people
with pre-existing conditions
or other essential services
such as maternity care and
mental health coverage.
Saving than half of
people in Michigan have a
pre-existing condition.
“It’s important that families understand that Republican efforts are still underway in Washington to undermine and take away their

health care,” said
Senator Stabenow.
“For the half of
Michigan residents
who have a pre-existing condition
like diabetes or heart
disease, gutting insurance coverage with these
junk plans can have life or
death consequences.”
“The Trump Administration’s actions will price
people out of the insurance
market and force too many
hardworking American families to make impossible
choices between paying to see
a doctor when they are sick or
paying their said Senator Peters. said Senator Peters. The
Senate should pass this legislation to fight back against
President Trump’s latest attempt to weaken health care
coverage and increase insurance costs for those who need
it the most, including seniors
and people with pre-existing

conditions.”
Stabenow
and Peters previously called
on the Administration to halt
the expansion
of these shortterm health care plans
ahead of the deadline for
public comment in April
2018 and after the Administration received thousands of critical comments
on the plan.
Congressional Review
Act disapproval resolutions allow Congress to
overturn regulatory actions
taken by federal agencies
with a simple majority vote
in both chambers. They
must obtain the support of
30 Senators on a discharge
petition and 218 members
in the House.
Text of the resolution
is
available
at
www.baldwin.senate.gov

NextGen Michigan most Voter Registration
Drive at Oakland University, Register
Thousands of Students During Welcome Week
register students to make
their voices heard in
November.
Young people are
registering to vote in
record numbers, and
they will play a decisive role in the key races
across Michigan. With
an initial $3.5 million
investment and over 44
organizers already on
the ground, NextGen
Michigan is working to organize young voters in
their communities and has
already registered over

ROCHESTER, MI,
Sept. 2018: On Friday,
August 31, NextGen
Michigan will register
and engage students at
Oakland University as
students arrive to campus for the Fall semester.
Over the next few weeks,
NextGen will engage students on 35 campuses
across Michigan and will
host several events — including
basketball
games, ice cream socials,
and karaoke nights —
where organizers will

17,500 young Michiganders to vote this year.
Photo from www.facebook.com/NextGenMichigan

El calendario de Consulados Móviles:
22 de septiembre
20 de octubre
17 de noviembre

Esperanza Covenant Church
St. Paul Church
Mayores Senior Center

Grand Rapids, MI
Norwalk, Ohio
Toledo, Ohio

Para obtener su pasaporte y/o matricula durante alguno de estos Consulados
Móviles, es necesario agendar una cita previamente en MEXITEL en el siguiente link:
https://mexitel.sre.gob.mx o por teléfono al: 877 639 4835.
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Presentación del
grupo Sones de
México Ensemble
13 de septiembre de
6:00 pm a 8:00 pm [2018]
Instituto de Artes de
Detroit (DIA). 5200
Woodward Ave, Detroit,
MI.
Se contará con la
presencia del grupo
“Sones de México
Ensamble”, quienes
vienen desde Chicago
para presentar una
película muda con
música en vivo en el
Detroit Film Theatre.
Evento abierto al
público.
Fiesta Mexicana
14 de septiembre de
7pm a 1:30am
Farmington Hills
Manor, 23666 Orchard
Lake Rd., Farmington
Hills, MI.
Costo del boleto: $80
La Asociación de
Profesionistas
Mexicanos en Michigan
(APROMEX) invita a
celebrar
la
Independencia
de
México en una velada
llena de tradiciones.
Disfruta de una deliciosa
cena mexicana, emotiva
ceremonia cívica que
tendrá como invitado de
honor al Cónsul de
México en Detroit,
espectáculo de ballet
folklórico, mariachi,
barra libre, baile y
muchas sorpresas más.
Parte de los fondos
recaudados se destinarán
a la donación de dos
becas para estudiantes
universitarios
m e x i c a n o s .
Aparta tu lugar o tu mesa.
Cualquier duda o
comentario: https://
www.facebook.com/
APROMEX/
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Ceremonia Grito de
Independencia
15 de septiembre de
12:00pm a 7:00pm
Iglesia Holy Redeemer, 1721 Junction

St. Detroit, MI.
El Consulado de México
en Detroit invita a la
celebración de la Ceremonia
del Grito de Independencia
en donde los asistentes
podrán disfrutar de comida
mexicana, música de banda,
mariachis, ballet folklórico,
música de DJ, además de la
ceremonia oficial donde el
Cónsul dará el grito de
Dolores.
El entretenimiento estará
a cargo de: Banda del Carro
Rojo, Beatriz Montes, La
voz y sentimiento de Detroit, Guerreros Musical,
Concierto del Tenor Eric
José Mendoza, Ballet
Folklórico de Detroit,
Brazeros Musical, Ballet
Folklórico
Raíces
Mexicanas de Detroit y
Sonido Casper.
Celebración de la
Cultura
15 de septiembre de
2:00pm – 11:00pm.
Ford Resource and Engagement Center, 2826
Bagley St, Detroit, MI
48216.
Evento gratuito para toda
la familia, en donde se
contará con las actuaciones
en vivo de Hip Hop Clowns,
La Inspiracion, Voices of
Latinoamerica, Detroit Jazz
Mexican Folklorico Dance
Troupe, y un DJ. También
habrá pintura de la cara,
espectáculos de circo,
película, rifas, casa de
caricatura, Dr. Nitro
(rendimiento de ciencia),
artistas del tatuaje (Hanna),
zumba con Roberto,
Mindcraft, juegos y
mucha diversión. Camiones
con venta de comida.
Viva México.
Celebración oficial de
Independencia.
15 de septiembre de
10:00pm a 2:00am
Skyline Salsa, 24 Adams
Ave. W, Detroit, MI.
Se contará con lo mejor
en Banda, Corridos,
Norteñas y más en una gran
noche latinoamericana.
Dispositivo Dj Santa

Rosa y Dj Cisco.
Fiesta Mexicana 2018
14, 15 y 16 de
septiembre.
Calder Plaza Downtown, Grand Rapids, MI.
Celebración del 49
aniversario organizado
por Mexican Heritage
Association. Venta de
comida,
bebida.
Espectáculo de música en
vivo,
bailables,
actividades, juegos, concursos, participación de
diversas organizaciones
y por supuesto la
tradicional ceremonia
del
grito
de
independencia.
Se
contará
con
la
participación
de
autoridades
del
Consulado de México en
Detroit, además de
diferentes autoridades,
lideres y representantes
de nuestra comunidad
mexicana.
El espectáculo correrá
a cargo de: Grupo Super
Nova, Grupo Yatekos,
Tejanos Sound Band,
Grupo Motivo, Alinee,
Latinos Klan, DJ JJ
Sound, Son Norteño, Ballet Folklorico San Francisco Xavier, Yvonne y
Fuego, Ballet Folklorico
México Mix, Candy y su
Tamborazo Villanueva,
Banda el Bajio, Son de
México, El Payaso
Mundin, Nanny Valadez
y el Ballet Folklorico El
Mexicano by Dominique
Vargas y Raymond
Trujillo.
Viva México
15 de septiembre de
3:00pm a 11:50pm
Urban Community
School, 4909 Lorain Ave.
Cleveland, Ohio.
El Comité Mexicano
de Cleveland invita a la
gran fiesta en donde
habrá juegos, rifas, concursos, comida, música,
baile, actividades para
los niños, mariachi y
diversión para toda la familia.

14 de septiembre, 2018
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Michigan Department of Civil Rights appoints
Mariza Gamez-García as community
relations specialist
LANSING, MI, Sept 5
2018: The Michigan Department of Civil Rights
(MDCR) has announced
the appointment of Mariza
Gamez-Garcia as a community relations specialist.
Gamez-Garcia comes
to the department with a
plethora of experience on
various matters related to
migrant and seasonal
farmworkers, child labor,
wage theft, and other related issues. As an attorney, her private practice
work included immigration issues as well as
criminal and civil work.
She spent over 12 years
working with Migrant
Legal Aid of Grand Rap-

ids. In that position she assisted in developing programming to address wage
theft, labor trafficking, Limited English Proficiency
(LEP) and access to the
court system.
She holds a Juris Doctorate from Western Michigan
University Cooley Law
School, and an undergraduate degree in Criminal Justice from University of Central Florida as well as a member of the State Bar of Michigan.
She will be working from
the Department’s Lansing
office covering the state of
Michigan in engaging communities and in addressing
matters related to migrant and
seasonal farmworkers, the

undocumented and refugee
populations as well as tackling hate/bias issues directed at the Hispanic/
Latino population.
“Mariza Gamez-Garcia
is an exciting addition to
the Department and our ongoing work affecting the
civil rights of Hispanics/
Latinos in Michigan,” said
Dr. Agustin V. Arbulu, director of MDCR. “She
brings the legal know how
and community involvement we need to step up our
work primarily in Hispanic/
Latino communities in
Michigan, whether in rural
or urban settings, who are
feeling threatened and
have nowhere to turn or
how to respond.”

Grito Fest 2018 hosted by El Corazón de México
Kick-off Hispanic
Heritage Month with a
street festival in the
South-end of Toledo.
Toledo, OH: El
Corazón de Mexico will
host a street festival at
Latins United (706 S.
Saint Clair St. Toledo,
Ohio 43609) on Saturday, September 15, 2018
4-11pm.
This event is spon-

sored by Lourdes University. The day will feature
dancing, bands and great
food and drinks. Admission is $5. Family-friendly
and affordable.
History of the “GRITO”,
the grito (Mexican Yell) is
traditionally called on
September 15 th in declaration of Mexico’s Independence from Spain. Mexico’s
Independence Day is Sep-

tember 16 th.
Founded in 1996 by
Director
Elaina
Hernsndez, El Corazon de
Mexico, is youth based
“not-for-profit” dance
group that continues the
traditions of Mexico in
the style of Folkloric
dance. The group also
focuses and promotes
leadership and education
to its 65+ members.
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UT peace education scholar wins Fulbright
grant to Colombia
TOLEDO, OH, Sept. 5,
2018: A peace education
scholar at The University
of Toledo is heading to
Latin America to support
the society-wide effort to
realize a 2016 peace deal
that ended a 52-year civil
war in Colombia between
the government and the
Armed Revolutionary
Forces of Colombia, or
FARC, among other
militants.
Dr. Dale Snauwaert,
professor of educational
theory and peace studies
in the UT Department of
Educational Foundations
and Leadership, was
awarded a Fulbright Specialist Award and will
spend Sept. 4-18 at the Institute for Bioethics at the
Pontifica Universidad
Javeriana in Bogota to
study and give lectures and
workshops on moral
theory, environmental ethics and peace education.
“It will take a generation or two to socially, economically and politically
integrate generations of exmilitants into Colombian
society,” Snauwaert said.
“One of the keys to the
success of the peace process, therefore, is peace
education.”
The lectures and discussion forums are open to the
public, including faculty
and students at Pontifica
Universidad Javeriana and
government officials.
“At this critical stage in
the Colombian peace process, an understanding of
the philosophy and practice of justice and peace

Dr. Dale Snauwaert
building among the citizenry
is essential for its success,”
Snauwaert said. “The project
will open the institution to
an ongoing dialogue regarding peace and justice as well
as the recognition of the inclusion of peace and justice
studies as a civic responsibility of the university.”
“This is an outstanding
award, and Dale is certainly
worthy of it. His work in peace
education is well-known and
respected,” Dr. Raymond
Witte, dean of the UT Judith
Herb College of Education,
said. “A Fulbright recognition is at the highest level,
and this speaks directly to the
quality of Dale’s work as well
as the support from the Judith
Herb College of Education
and the University at large.”
Peace studies is an interdisciplinary field of study
and a learning process designed to develop the capacity of democratic citizens to
critically understand and
transform all forms of violence and the patterns of
thought that justify them and
to envision and pursue a just
and peaceful world.

“The primary elements
of peace studies focus on
the causes that give rise to
and sustain violence, approaches to resolving violent conflict, and the articulation and defense of ethical and political principles
and values that define the
normative conditions of
peace, including theories
of justice, both ideal and
non-ideal,” Snauwaert said.
UT offers an undergraduate minor in peace and justice studies and oversees
the Betty A. Reardon Archives, which is housed in
UT’s Canaday Center for
Special Collections. The
collection consists of
Reardon’s extensive publications, unpublished
manuscripts, curriculum,
reports, scholarly presentations, and correspondence
from the 1960s to the present
about peace studies.
The archives of the worldrenowned champion of
peace education and 2013
nominee for the Nobel
Peace Prize have been in
the Canaday Center since
2009.

Your VOTE
Is your VOICE
Register to vote before the next election!

Saturday, September 15 ~ La Corporacion
Saturday, September 22 ~ Los Canales
Saturday, September 29 ~ Grupo Sensacion
Visit us on Facebook at: www.facebook.com/laprensa1
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German-American Festival and BMW of Toledo
donate portion of proceeds to Alzheimer’s Care

Muere Burt Reynolds, astro del cine, la TV y
los tabloides

Oregon, Ohio – September
5, 2018. BMW of Toledo and
the German-American Festival have teamed up to help
people
living
with
Alzheimer’s disease and related dementia in Northwest
Ohio and Southeast Michigan. The German-American
Festival is an annual hallmark
event in Northwest Ohio that
was supported in part by
BMW of Toledo, owned by
the Yark family of Yark Automotive Group. The GermanAmerican Festival committee
will donate a portion of its
proceeds to MemoryLane
Care Services in order to recognize the Yark family’s philanthropic work in the local
community.
The Yark family and representatives from the GermanAmerican Festival will announce the $1,000 donation
at a check presentation on
Thursday, September 6, 2018
at 4:00 p.m. The presentation
will take place at the offices of
MemoryLane Care Services,
located at 2500 North
Reynolds Road in Toledo.
MemoryLane Alzheimer’s
and Dementia Care Services
is a local nonprofit organization that provides services to
those struggling with
Alzheimer’s and related dementia—and to their families.
Services include an adult day
center and short-term respite,
along with education, information, advice and support to
individuals and families living with dementia.
“Yark Automotive Group
is truly embedded in Northwest Ohio, and we want to
help enrich our local community,” said Emily Yark, the
company’s Community Relations Manager. “We truly
believe in supporting the community where we live and work
by engaging in a wide range of
activities from unique and fun

Por JOHN ROGERS, Associated Press
Burt Reynolds, el apuesto hecho más de 100 películas, y
astro de cine y televisión soy el único actor que ha sido
conocido por sus aclamadas despedido por las tres cadenas.
actuaciones en “Deliver- Personifico la longevidad”.
ance” (“Amarga pesadilla”)
Reynolds era franco sobre
y “Boogie Nights” y por una sus
fracasos,
sus
activa vida fuera de la remordimientos y sus muchos
pantalla que incluyó amigos famosos. Calificó el
relaciones amorosas con haber posado desnudo para
Loni Anderson, Sally Field Cosmopolitan como uno de
y Dinah Shore, falleció. sus mayores errores porque
Tenía 82 años.
minó el respeto que se había
Su
deceso
fue ganado con “Deliverance”.
confirmado el jueves por su Veneró a Spencer Tracy como
agente, Todd Eisner. En un uno de sus primeros mentores
comunicado, su sobrina, y llegó a conocer a Johnny
Nancy Lee Hess, dijo que su Carson, Clint Eastwood,
muerte fue “totalmente Frank Sinatra y muchos otros.
inesperada”,
aunque
“Burt Reynolds era uno de
reconoció que tenía mis héroes”, tuiteó Arnold
problemas de salud.
Schwarzenegger. “Fue un
“Era duro. Cualquiera que pionero. Mostró el camino a la
se fracture el coxis en un río transición de ser deportista a
y termine la película lo es. Y ser el actor mejor pagado, y
eso es lo que era. Mi tío siempre me inspiró. También
estaba deseoso de trabajar tenía un gran sentido del hucon Quentin Tarantino, y el mor - miren sus videos de Toincreíble elenco que se night Show. Mis condolencias
armó”, añadió en referencia para su familia”.
a la cinta de próximo estreno
Nacido el 11 de febrero de
“Once Upon a Time in Hol- 1936 en Lansing, Michigan y
lywood”, con Leonardo criado en Florida, Reynolds
DiCaprio y Brad Pitt.
fue running back del equipo
Hess destacó la bondad y de fútbol americano de la
generosidad de su tío, y le Universidad Estatal de Florida
agradeció “a todos los en los años 50. Parecía
increíbles fans que siempre encaminado a la NFL hasta
lo apoyaron y vitorearon, que se lesionó una rodilla y un
pese a todos los altibajos de accidente automovilístico
su vida y su carrera”.
frustró sus chances. Dejó la
Reynolds,
de Universidad y se mudó a
emblemático bigote y Nueva York, donde trabajó
sonrisa con aplomo, inspiró como estribador, portero de
una amplia variedad de salón de baile, guardaespaldas
respuestas a lo largo de su y lavaplatos antes de regresar
extensa y errática carrera: a Florida en 1957 y enrolarse
fue aclamado por la crítica, en clases de actuación en el
y despreciado por la misma; Palm Beach Junior College.
tuvo éxito comercial y
Ganó un premio local en
también fracasos de taquilla. 1958 por su interpretación del
Reynolds hizo montones de papel que John Garfield hizo
películas que incluyeron famoso en la obra teatral “Outdesde títulos ligeros como ward Bound”. Más tarde fue
los éxitos “The Cannonball descubierto por un agente de
Run” (“Carrera de locos”) y talento en la compañía Hyde
“Smokey and the Bandit” Park Playhouse en Nueva
(“Dos pícaros con suerte”) York.
hasta filmes más serios como
Sus primeros papeles de
“The Longest Yard” (“Golpe teatro fueron en piezas como
bajo: el juego final”) y “The “Mister Roberts” y “Look:
Man Who Loved Cat Danc- We’ve Come Through”.
ing” (“El hombre que amó a
Tras mudarse a Hollywood,
Cat Dancing”).
consiguió trabajo como doble,
Recibió algunos de los incluso uno en el que tenía
premios más grandes y más que salir disparado por una
bajos de la industria. Fue ventana de vidrio. Ya como
nominado a un Oscar por un astro del cine, a menudo
“Boogie Nights”, la película hizo sus propias acrobacias, y
de Paul Thomas Anderson desempeñó el papel de doble
sobre la industria de la en la película de 1978
pornografía; ganó un Emmy “Hooper”, una de sus mejor
por la serie de TV “Evening reseñadas.
Shade” (“La familia NewDebido a su rasgos oscuros,
ton”), y recibió grandes a principios de su carrera le
elogios por su papel dieron muchos papeles de
protagónico en “Deliver- indio, incluyendo el estelar en
ance”.
el spaghetti western de 1967
Pero también fue un “Navajo Joe”. También hizo
candidato frecuente a los del detective iroqués John
premios Razzie a lo peor de Hawk en la efímera serie de TV
Hollywood, y su vida per- de 1966 “Hawk”.
sonal incluía drama con
En los 60 tuvo decenas de
r e g u l a r i d a d , apariciones como actor
particularmente tras su invitado en series de TV como
amargo divorcio de Ander- “Bonanza”, “The Twilight
son en 1995. Tuvo un matri- Zone” (“La dimensión
monio accidentado con Judy desconocida”) y “Perry MaCarne, un romance con son”. Su primer papel en el
Shore y una relación con cine fue en “Angel Baby” (“El
Field que se vio dañada al diablo en la carne”) de 1961,
reconocer que la celaba por al que siguieron numerosas
su éxito.
cintas mediocres más _ el tipo
Sin embargo, siempre de películas, solía bromear,
mostraba una personalidad que se exhibían en aviones y
genial, a menudo riéndose prisiones.
él primero de su conflictiva
Pero
se
hizo
lo
imagen.
suficientemente famoso como
“Mi carrera no es como para aparecer con frecuencia
una historia médica regular, en “The Tonight Show”, lo
la mía luce como un ataque que llevó tanto a su papel más
cardiaco”, dijo a The Asso- aclamado como a su mayor
ciated Press en el 2001. “He disparate.

community festivals and
events that enhance quality of
life to local charities who provide services right in our community.”
“Supporting the GermanAmerican Festival provides
Yark an opportunity to celebrate a hallmark event in our
community and also contribute to a local charity that is
close to our family,” adds Yark.
“We are thrilled to participate
in community events like the
German-American Festival,
which has a long tradition in
our community and also understand the need for an agency
such as MemoryLane and how
their services can help families with caregiving.”
Michael M. Malone, Board
Chairman for Alzheimer’s and
Dementia Care Services, says
that Yark Automotive Group’s
donation will help support
daily, local programming at
the agency’s adult day center.
“We are so grateful to Yark
Automotive Group for their
generous contribution,”
Malone said. “The Yark family has a strong, proven commitment—demonstrated
through a long history of generous giving—to helping
people in our local community.”
About Yark Automotive
Group:
Founded in 1981 by Jim
Yark, Yark Automotive Group
has grown to include more
than 450 employees and annual sales of over $350 million. Since 1995, Yark Automotive Group has been the
largest volume new-and-usedvehicle dealership in Northwest Ohio and Southeast
Michigan. The company
showcases eleven vehicle franchises, including Chrysler,
Jeep, Dodge, Ram, Fiat, Alfa
Romeo, Chevrolet, BMW,
Subaru, Nissan and Toyota
dealerships, as well as used car

sales and a body shop—and
the business continues to
grow. The Yark family is originally from Toledo, Ohio, and
five of the Yark children currently work in various positions within the company.
To learn more about Yark
Automotive Group, visit
www.yarkauto.com
About the GermanAmerican Festival:
The Festival is operated
by GAF Society, which is recognized by the Internal Revenue Service as a 501 (c) (3)
organization. It is sponsored
by the seven German and
Swiss-American societies in
Toledo, and is intended to
promote and enhance the
German and Swiss cultures,
as well as generate revenue to
support the German and Swiss
cultural center in Oregon,
along with a variety of scholarship, athletic and philanthropic programs in the Toledo
area. https://
germanamericanfestival.net/
index.html
About MemoryLane –
Alzheimer’s and Dementia
Care Services:
MemoryLane–Alzheimer’s
and Dementia Care Services is a local, private,
nonprofit organization
providing help, compassion and hope to families
impacted by Alzheimer’s
diseases and related dementia in Northwest Ohio
and Southeast Michigan.
The agency’s day-center
and respite care help families who are caregiving
and recognizes the paths
families take as caregivers
are wide and varied, thus,
services must be provided
to meet the needs of each
individual family. To learn
more about MemoryLane –
Alzheimer’s and Dementia
Care Services, visit
www.memorylanecare.org

A principios de los 70 el
director John Boorman
quedó impresionado por la
seguridad de Reynolds al
cubrir a Carson como
anfitrión en “The Tonight
Show”. Boorman pensó que
sería ideal para una
adaptación cinematográfica
de la novela de James Dickey
“Deliverance”.
Reynolds interpretó a
Lewis Medlock, el intrépido
líder de un viaje en canoa
condenado por las aguas
bravas. Cuando él y otros
tres empresarios de Atlanta
son atacados por habitantes
del bosque violentos,
Reynolds debe guiar al
grupo a un lugar seguro.
“Deliverance”
fue
nominada al Oscar a la mejor
cinta y ninguna película lo
hizo más orgulloso. En sus
memorias de 2015, “But
Enough About Me”, escribió
que si pudiera poner uno de
sus filmes en una cápsula del
tiempo sería esa.
“Demostró que podía
actuar”, escribió.
Pero poco después de
terminado el rodaje, tomó
una decisión que siempre
lamentó. Durante una
aparición en “The Tonight
Show” con la editora de Cosmopolitan Helen Gurley
Brown,
aceptó
una
invitación que ésta le
extendió durante un corte
comercial para ser el primer
hombre en la página
desplegable de la revista.
“Me sentí halagado y
curioso”, escribió Reynolds
en sus memorias. El número
de abril de 1972 de Cosmopolitan vendió rápidamente
más de un millón de copias,
pero convirtió su vida en un
“carnaval”. La imagen de la
página central apareció en
camisetas, ropa interior y otra
mercancía y Reynolds
comenzó a recibir cartas
obscenas de fans. La
actuación de Reynolds en
“Deliverance” fue desairada
por la academia de Hollywood.
“Fue un fiasco total”,
escribió. “Pensé que la gente
podría separar mi lado
chistoso y cariñoso de mi
lado como un actor serio,
pero me equivoqué”.
Sin embargo mantuvo su
estatus como un astro de
primera
línea,
protagonizando películas
como “Shamus”, “The Best
Little Whorehouse in Texas”
(“La mejor casita de placer”)
y la popular trilogía de
comedia “Smokey and the
Bandit”, con actrices que
incluyeron a Field y Jackie
Gleason.
Reynolds
también
dirigió algunas de las cintas
en las que actuó, entre ellas
“Gator” (“Gator el implacable”), “Sharky’s Machine”
(“Sharky
el
verdugo”) y “Stick”
(“Jugando con fuego”), y
tuvo cameos en la sátira de
Hollywood “The Player”
(“Las reglas del juego”) y en
“Everything You Always
Wanted to Know About Sex
(But Were Afraid to Ask)”
(“Todo lo que usted siempre
quiso saber sobre el sexo,
pero temía preguntar”) de
Woody Allen.
Con
información
proporcionada por los
reporteros de AP Hillel Italie
y el difunto Bob Thomas.
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Northern Ohio Hispanic Heritage Month Events
The annual observance of
Hispanic Heritage Month in
the Northern Ohio will see
some new events and old traditions during the months of
September and October,
2018.
Chances are good Latino
families and individuals will
find a chance to the start the
celebration early and extend
it all the way to Day of the
Dead (Dia de los Muertos)
Festivities on Nov. 2, 2018.
The month got off to an
early start with Latino Comedy Night at the Toledo
Funny Bone in Perrysburg
OH on Thursday, September
6, 6 p.m. Featured performers
included a young, up-andcoming comic Rikki of Toledo and headliner Ramon
Rivas II of Cleveland.
For the first time, Hispanic
Heritage Month will kick off
with Grito Fest 2018, a street
festival to be held on Saturday, Sept. 15, 4 to 11 p.m., at
the Latinos United Hall, 706
S. St. Clair St.
There will be live music,
food, raffles, contests, a kid’s
area, vendors, and dancing—
all for an admission price of
$5, which also includes access to inflatables. Music
groups scheduled to perform
included Latino Norteño and
Los Aztecas, D.J. Duran, and
D.J. Nando. More information can be obtained by calling Elaina Hernández at
419.283.1628.
El Corazón de México
Ballet Folklorico is putting
together both the comedy
night and festival as a
fundraiser to help the dance

troupe fundtrip and performance to Disney World in
early 2019. The troupe so far
has raised $13,000 toward
the estimated $22,000 cost
of the trip.
annual
The
29 th
Diamante Awards will be
held on Thursday, Sept. 20,
6 p.m. at the Owens Community College Center for Fine
and Performing Arts, 30335
Oregon Rd. in Perrysburg
Twp. Student admission to
the event is $25, while general admission tickets cost
$75. Ticket sales, however,
end Sept. 14 online through
EventBrite.
The awards recognize individuals and organizations
for their outstanding
achievements and service to
Latinos, while raising scholarship funds for Latino students pursuing a college degree. This year’s Diamante
Award recipients were nominated by the public and selected by the Latino Alliance of Northwest Ohio
Diamante planning committee.
This year’s award recipients include Tonya Duran,
long-time coach and executive director of The Believe
Center; Dr. Michele Soliz,
assistant vice president for
student success and inclusion at the University of Toledo; and Tireman Auto Service Centers, corporate
awardee.
The Spanish American
Organization (SAO) will
host its annual scholarship
dinner fundraiser on Sunday,
October 14, 1 to 5 p.m., at

Latins United. There will be
a Mexican-themed dinner,
silent auction, and a D.J.
Tickets are $20 and can be
purchased by calling SAO
treasurer Carmen Barbosa
at 419.290.3082.
Lourdes University will host a
special performance
by El Corazón de
México
Ballet
Folklorico on Thursday, Oct. 24, 7 p.m.,
at the Franciscan
Center, 6832 Convent Blvd.
in Sylvania. The dance
troupe will give a free public performance with a goodwill offering. There is a 6
p.m. reception prior to the
performance.

The Ohio Commission on Hispanic
and Latino Affairs
(OCHLA) will host its
annual Distinguished Hispanic Ohioan awards gala
outside Columbus for the
first time this year. The dinner and awards ceremony
will take place on Saturday,
Oct. 27, at Lorain Community College.
The DHO gala honors individuals and organizations
that have demonstrated outstanding achievements in
their professional or community service endeavors,
and who serve as role models for the growing Hispanic
community in Ohio.
Tickets can be purchased
by calling OCHLA at
614.728.8344.
The 2018 DHO Individual Award will be given

to Theresa Morris, a longtime
aide to Congresswoman
Marcy Kaptur. Ms. Morris has
a long history of civic and
volunteer contributions, but
she has the distinction of being the longest-serving Latina
congressional assistant in
Ohio history—and according
to OCHLA research of available records, the longest-serving Latina in that role in the
history of the U.S. House of
Representatives.
After receiving a Diamante
award herself, Michele Soliz
will get to watch her father
receive this year’s DHO Latino
Military Service of Distinction Award. This year’s award
goes to former Marine and
Vietnam veteran Juan Antonio Soliz of Defiance.
As a volunteer enlistee,
Soliz received the Combat
Marksman Badge for service
in an unsecured location in
Vietnam and he was later
awarded the distinguished
Purple Heart for events while
under enemy fire. In civilian
life, Soliz serves as a community advocate for veterans. He
belongs to a number of veterans groups, including
AMVETS, the Defiance chapter of Vietnam Veterans of
America, and the Marine
Corps League, which he spearheaded their charter in 1991.
The DHO Nuestra Familia
Award will be given that
evening to the University of
Toledo and is president, Dr.
Sharon Gaber. The award is
being given in recognition of
the university’s renewed com-

mitment to helping advance
Hispanic Ohioans as they
pursue higher education and
meaningful careers. Working alongside a Latino UT
alumni affiliate, the Latino
Alliance of Northwest Ohio,
and the Latino Student
Union, the university has
committed time, finances,
and resources to help students succeed since Dr.
Gaber’s arrival.
The University of Toledo
will begin its month-long
observance with a Hispanic
Heritage Month Kickoff
Lunch on Monday, Sept. 17,
noon to 2 p.m. in the student
union, room 2584. UT’s Office of Multicultural Student
Success will offer a free taco
bar from La Michoacana and
give an opportunity to learn
more about student organizations and UT departments.
Other events will include
a Ted Talk on Latin Initiatives, including a panel discussion on assumptions associated with Latin identities on Thursday, Sept. 27, 5
p.m. in the student union.
There will be a Latino business owners panel on
Wednesday, Oct. 3, 7 p.m., at
the Scott Park campus, organized in conjunction with
the UT Minority Business
Assistance Center.
UT Latino alumni are invited to attend a homecoming tailgate party on Saturday, Oct. 6, starting at 10
a.m. in Lot 10. Those attending are asked to bring a covered dish for the event preceding the game against
Bowling Green State University.
There also will be an immigration documentary
screening and panel discussion Monday, Oct. 8, 6 to 8
p.m., in the Carlson Library.
Crossing Arizona is a film
highlighting the issues of
undocumented immigration
and border security on the
U.S./Mexico border. The National Association on Mental Illness (NAMI) of Greater

Toledo will host its 4th annual Latino Mental Health
Forum in the UT student auditorium on Friday, Oct. 12, 8
a.m. to 4 p.m. Sessions will
focus on the impact of trauma,
working with families, and
the substance abuse epidemic.
HHM wraps up on campus
in a big way with a film screening on Monday, Oct. 15, 7:30
p.m., in University Hall.
Frida will be shown, a biographical drama directed by
Julie Taymor depicting the
professional and private life
of the surrealist Mexican
painter Frida Kahlo.
A complete schedule of
UT Hispanic Heritage Month
events can be found at: http:/
/www.utoledo.edu/
studentaffairs/omss/
history_and_heritage/
hispanic_heritage_month.html.
The Sofia Quintero Art
and Cultural Center
(SQACC) will offer library
sessions on Mexican Alebrije
Painting on Tuesdays and
Thursdays through Oct. 16.
Participants can learn the history and technique of Alebrije
painting and have the opportunity to paint a small whimsical creature in the style of
the traditional Mexican
Alebrijes. SQACC also will
host demonstration sessions
on Thursdays and Saturdays
at various library branches on
how to make a traditional
Latino quesadilla. Those sessions will run through November 1. Patrons at all library branches can participate
in a special Explore Latin
Countries Quiz for a chance to
win prizes during Hispanic
Heritage Month. Patrons can
test their knowledge about
Latin countries to earn a chance
to win the grand prize of a oneyear family membership to the
Toledo Zoo. A complete
schedule of times and locations for all events and demonstrations can be found at the
library
website
www.toledolibrary.org.

Ohio meets 15 percent minority business state
purchasing goal for fourth year
COLUMBUS, Aug. 30,
2018: For the fourth consecutive year, the State of
Ohio has exceeded the goal
of its Minority Business Enterprise (MBE) program.
During Fiscal Year 2018,
the state purchased 21.63
percent of eligible goods
and services through certified minority-owned businesses, while spending
more than $268 million.
Ohio’s MBE program,
established in 1980, mandates that state agencies set
aside 15 percent of annual
purchases for goods and services from certified minority-owned businesses. Governor John Kasich has made
achieving the 15 percent
mandate a priority during
his administration. Since
2011, the state has made
steady progress in identifying set-aside opportunities,
certifying minority-owned
businesses and matching

them with state contract opportunities, reaching the 15
percent set-aside goal for the
first time in 2015.
“We are pleased to report
that Ohio has met its 15 percent set-aside goal for the
fourth consecutive year.
Governor Kasich challenged
us to make reaching this goal
the norm and we have succeeded in doing so,” said
Pamela Osborne, state equal
employment opportunity
coordinator and interim
deputy director of the Equal
Opportunity Division of the
Ohio Department of Administrative Services, which certifies businesses into the
MBE program.
“Continuing to provide
the resources to minority
business owners allows them
to grow their businesses, create jobs and participate in a
strong and vibrant Ohio
economy,” said Jeffrey L.
Johnson, chief of the Minor-

ity Business Development
Division at the Ohio Development
Services
Agency.
Out of the eligible expenditures for goods and
services purchased during
Fiscal Year 2018, 18.86 percent was set aside for MBEcertified businesses. Another 2.78 percent of eligible goods and services
were purchased from MBEcertified
businesses
through open-market contracts.
Ohio’s Equal Opportunity Division oversees the
MBE program and helps to
ensure equal opportunity
access to and fair treatment
in government contracting.
It strives to maximize contracting opportunities
through certification of minority-owned, womenowned, veteran-owned and
socially and economically
disadvantaged businesses.
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Welcoming Michigan and the Michigan Coalition for Immigrant and Refugee Rights (MCIRR)
are excited to join forces to host a combined gathering of community members, immigrant
rights advocates, and municipal partners committed to creating more inclusive and welcoming
communities. Attendees will come together during National Welcoming Week to learn from
each other and share promising practices. Join us for a dynamic day of networking with
welcomers from across the state!
Space is limited – register today! Registration will close when we reach capacity or on September
6th, whichever comes first. Please note that last year we sold out.
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Mi Hacienda’s María Bravo welcomes Clevelanders Mychal Lilly and
Tyrrea Byrd.
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HA conducted 2nd annual community walk
against Cancer

El Centro de Servicios Sociales
Upcoming Events
September 2018
September 2018 - El Centro has trained Bilingual (Spanish/
English) benefit banks counselors to assist families in applying for
cash, medical and food assistance (SNAP), and also to assist families
with recertification of SNAP. No appointment needed, walk-ins are welcome
September 2018 – City Fresh brings local fruits & vegetables direct from the farms to you!
Drop off will be every Thursday from 3:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. at El Centro. Family shares cost
$18 and feed 3-4 people and single shares cost $10 which feed 1-2 people. You can order for
additional dates at any time. Ohio Direction Card/SNAP accepted for payment. To place your
order you can go online at www.cityfresh.org or call 216.469.0904. Will run from June 2018
– October 2018.
September 2018 – Registration is now open for Tomando Control class at El Centro.
Tomando Control is a Chronic Disease Self-Management Program, which was developed for
the Hispanic community. Our program is highly interactive, focusing on building skills,
sharing experiences, and support. Small groups workshops are held once a week for 2 ½ hours
per session for 7 weeks. All classes are given in Spanish. Registration is now open call El
Centro at 440-277-8235 to register today!
September 20 - El Centro Food Pantry – In collaboration with Second Harvest Food Bank
of North Central Ohio at El Centro from 12:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. Income eligible households
(below 200% of the poverty level) are given one box of food on a first-come, first-served basis
– FREE. Photo ID and proof of residency required. (This event occurs every third Thursday
of each month at the same time)
September 13 - Farmers Market – In collaboration with Second Harvest Food Bank of
North Central Ohio at El Centro starting at 1:00 p.m. Income eligible households (below
200% of the poverty level) are given multiple bags of fresh vegetables on a first-come, firstserved basis – FREE. Photo ID and proof of residency required.
September 21 – El Centro 9th Annual Block Party – Please come and celebrate with us
this free event for the entire family at El Centro from 4:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. Free music, Zumba,
inflatables, pony ride, and games for kids. For information on having your organization
present at this event contact Emanuel Pedraza at mpedraza@lorainelcentro.org.
September 27 – United Way Day of Caring / El Centro Health Fair - In collaboration with
UH Elyria Medical Center will be offering FREE health screenings to include cholesterol,
blood sugar (you do not need to fast), blood pressure, bone density and stroke risk assessment.
Walgreens will also be providing flu shots. The Health Fair will run from 10:00 a.m. to 2:00
p.m. at El Centro.
Other Events and Activities:
September 21 & 22 - The 4th Annual Fire Fish Festival will once again transform
downtown Lorain into an exciting stage for sizzling fire, music, theatre and dance performances as well as into a panorama of dynamic art and dramatic installations, Both dates will
be from 4:00 p.m. to 11:00 p.m. For more information visit www.firefishfestival.com
Coming Soon:
November 3 – El Centro 44th Annual Gala Dinner/Dance from 6 p.m. to 12 midnight
at New Russia Township Hall. For more information on sponsoring, placing an ad in program
booklet or purchasing tickets, contact Emanuel Pedraza at mpedraza@lorainelcentro.org.

IMMIGRATION PROBLEMS?

SVETLANA SCHREIBER
Preguntas o problemas de Inmigración
Hablamos español
• Asylum
• Deportation

• Visas
• Family

• Business
• Same Sex Marriage

¡Consulta Gratis! Free Consultation

ABOGADA SVETLANA SCHREIBER
2510 St. Clair Ave., Cleveland, Ohio 44114
www.immigration-greencards.com
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216-621-7292
1-866-553-4643

For consideration of the Deferred DREAM
Application, contact us today!

CLEVELAND, August
29, 2018: The Hispanic
Alliance [HA] and NOAHH
(Northeast Ohio Association for Hispanic Health)
has announced their 2nd
Annual Community Walk
Against Cancer taking
place on September 8,
2018. The Cleveland
Clinic is this year’s premier sponsor.
The Cancer Walk began at the Hispanic Alliance, 3110 West 25th Street,
Cleveland, Ohio at 10:00
A.M. In case of rain, the
event will be held at Youth
For Christ City Life, 3340
Trowbridge Ave. “This
event is to send the message that we are all living
with cancer, and to support and educate everyone
in our community about
the importance of early
detection”, says Juan
Molina Crespo, Executive Director of the Hispanic Alliance. In addition, physicians and
nurses from Cleveland
Clinic and University Hospitals will be available to
answer any questions residents may have.
According to the Fred
Hutchinson Cancer Research Center, cancer affects everyone in different

w a y s .
Breast cancer rates
are lower
in Hispanic
women
than
in
other races,
but it remains to be the leading cause of cancer deaths
among Hispanic women. Hispanic women are also 20 percent more likely to die of
breast cancer than non-Hispanic white women diagnosed at a similar age and
stage. Colorectal cancer is
the 2nd most commonly diagnosed cancer in Hispanic
Men and Women.
Fortunately, colorectal
cancer is highly treatable if
caught early enough. Hispanic
women have about twice the
risk of developing cervical
cancer, compared with nonHispanic women. Cervical
cancer can typically be treated
successfully if abnormal cells
are found early. Many studies
have shown that regular
screening
with
the
Papincolaou (Pap) test is
linked with dramatic reductions in cervical-cancer deaths.
About 90 percent of women
whose cervical cancer was detected by a Pap test will survive. In many cases, the
chances of survival rise the

sooner cancer is detected.
The Hispanic Alliance: established in 2008,
to create a unified voice on
leadership development,
voter registration and civic
engagement, and community mobilization on issues
that affect the Latino community. Their values are
an integral part of their
commitment to remain accountable and culturally
relevant in meeting the
needs of the community
through their initiatives.
http://haldiclev.org/
hispanic-alliance/ for additional information.
The Northeast Ohio
Association for Hispanic
Health: is an initiative of
the Hispanic Alliance to
reduce the disparity in
health issues, increase access and promote overall
health and well-being
within the Hispanic community in the greater
Cleveland area through
education , collaborationb
and advocacy.
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Details of Cleveland Orchestra and Baldwin Wallace University
2018-19 residency partnership announced
Highlights of the residency
include Arts Innovation Summit and Cleveland Orchestra
concert at Baldwin Wallace
University with Music Director Franz Welser-Möst
CLEVELAND: The Cleveland Orchestra and Baldwin
Wallace University Conservatory of Music have announced
details of the special residency
partnership for the 2018-19
season and academic year. This
collaborative residency will
provide educational opportunities for Baldwin Wallace University music and arts administration students led by Cleveland Orchestra musicians, conductors, and administrative
staff. Ticket information for
events and concerts, many of
which are free and open to students and the public, is included in the Residency Calendar section below.
Leading up to the residency,
on August 29 there will be a
Faculty and Friends: Chamber
Music Recital at Baldwin
Wallace University featuring
Baldwin Wallace Conservatory faculty members and members of The Cleveland Orchestra including Assistant Principal Clarinetist Dan McKelway,
violist Lembi Veskimets, violinist Sae Shiragami, and First
Assistant Principal Cellist Richard Weiss. Also, on September 7, Cleveland Orchestra
trumpet player Jack Sutte will
perform in a recital to include
two premieres by Sutte and
music by Jeffrey Rathbun.
The special residency partnership officially begins on
October 2, 2018 with Baldwin
Wallace University’s annual
Arts Innovation Summit, presented by Baldwin Wallace’s

Center for Innovation and
Growth(CIG),ArtsManagement
and Entrepreneurship program,
and Conservatory of Music. This
year’s Summit, titled Facing the
Music: Challenges of Today’s
Orchestras, will feature a wideranging discussion about the
future of orchestras, challenges
facing the industry, and how
orchestras, including The Cleveland Orchestra, are responding.
The Summit is free and open to
the public, entrance tickets required. Details of industry experts participating in the summit will be announced at a later
date.
A Student Composition
Workshop and New Music
Reading will be held on October 10, led by a string quartet of
Cleveland Orchestra musicians
including violinists Wei-Fang
Gu and Yun-Ting Lee, as well
as violist Lisa Boyko, and cellist Bryan Dumm. This event
will be open to students and the
public.
A Conservatory Conversation will be held on November
7. The conversation will feature The Cleveland Orchestra’s
Assistant Conductor, Vinay
Parameswaran, and Baldwin
Wallace University’s Director
of Orchestral Studies, Dr. Soo
Han. This conversation is free
and open to the public.
On January 16, 2019 Music Director Franz Welser-Möst
and The Cleveland Orchestra
will perform at Baldwin Wallace
University’s Gamble Auditorium in the Kulas Musical Arts
building. The concert will feature Mozart’s Divertimento No.
15 and Strauss’s Symphony for
Winds.
The following day,
on January 17, an all-school

Convocation Conversation,
titled Making the Magic Happen: Behind the Scenes with
The Cleveland Orchestra, will
feature members of The Cleveland Orchestra’s staff. This conversation is free and open to the
public. Details of Cleveland
Orchestra administrative staff
participating in the conversation will be announced at a
later date.
A series of Masterclasses
led by members of The Cleveland Orchestra will take place
throughout the residency.
These masterclasses will include:
• String Masterclass with
Cleveland Orchestra musicians, violinist Takako
Masame, violinist Miho
Hashizume, First Assistant Principal Violist Lynne Ramsey,
and cellist Ralph Curry on November 13, 2018;
• Brass Masterclass with Assistant Principal Trumpet Lyle
Steelman on February 18;
• Keyboard in the Orchestra
Masterclass with Principal
Keyboard Joela Jones on February 19, 2019;
• Woodwind Masterclass
with Principal Clarinet Afendi
Yusuf on March 14;
• Percussion Masterclass
with Principal Timpani Paul
Yancich on March 18;
Student Advantage and
Frequent Fan Card
Baldwin Wallace University students are encouraged to
take advantage of the
Orchestra’s programs for students:
Student Advantage Program
The Cleveland Orchestra’s

Student Advantage Program
makes $15 tickets available to
full-time high school, college,
and graduate/post-graduate
students during the Severance
Hall season and allows members to bring a guest for an
additional $15. Membership
is free; for more information,
visit clevelandorchestra.com/
Tickets/students/ and follow
on Facebook. Student Advantage Program members also
receive discounted tickets,
exclusive invitations to
masterclasses, post-concert receptions with musicians, and
behind-the-scenes open rehearsals.
The Cleveland Orchestra
Frequent Fan Card is priced at
$50 and available at the Severance Hall Ticket Office. The
Frequent Fan Card admits one
student to unlimited performances, based on availability, of Cleveland Orchestra
subscription concerts in the
2018-19 season and allows
cardholders to bring a guest
for an additional $15. Other
benefits include exclusive invitations to masterclasses,
post-concert receptions with
musicians, and behind-thescenes open rehearsals.
The Frequent Fan Card is
now on sale to students at
$50, essentially paying for
itself in four visits throughout the season. For information about purchasing a Frequent Fan Card, call the Severance Hall Ticket Office at
216-231-1111.
The Student Advantage
program is funded by the Center for Future Audiences
through the Alexander and Sarah Cutler Fund for Student
Audiences.
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LCCC Civic Chorale Invites
New Members to Join
Lorain County Community College’s Civic Chorale welcomes new members to the first rehearsal of fall
semester from 7:30-9:30 p.m. on Monday, September
10 at Stocker Arts Center in room 140.
The Civic Chorale is comprised of advanced high
school students through senior citizens. Prior experience is preferred. College credit is available.
The 40th Annual Civic Chorale Holiday Concert
will be held at 7:30 p.m. on Saturday, December 1 in the
Stocker Arts Center’s Hoke Theatre. The Civic Chorale
and Civic Orchestra will perform “Magnificat” by John
Rutter along with popular selections from Handel’s
“Messiah” and traditional holiday favorites.
For additional information, contact LCCC’s Director of Choral Music Performance, Nancy Davis,
at ndavis@lorainccc.edu or call Arts and Humanities
at (440) 366-4013.

LCCC Stocker Arts Center
Hosts New Signature Series
Season
Lorain County Community College’s Stocker Arts
Center will host its Signature Series, curated by Jeffrey
Mumford, in the Cirigliano Studio Theatre on select
dates at 7:30 p.m.
The first recital will be held on Thursday, September
13, featuring a solo recital featuring Kurt Nikkanen,
violinist and concertmaster of the New York City
Ballet Orchestra. The performance will include a wideranging mix of new and old music.
Other performances this season include:
Thursday, October 25: Anthony Fuoco, piano with
vibes
Tuesday, November 27: Seth Parker-Woods, ‘cello
Monday, March 4, 2019: Marina Thibeault, viola
Tuesday, April 9, 2019: Andrew Stock, viola
Admission is free and open to the public. For more
information, contact the Arts and Humanities division
at (440) 366-4013.
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Northeast Ohio offers many Hispanic Heritage
Month options
By La Prensa Staff
The annual observance of
Hispanic Heritage Month
[HHM] in Northeast Ohio offers many events and options
to celebrate cultural heritage
and educate the overall community about Latino customs,
history, and traditions.
CLEVELAND:
• A celebration of Mexico’s
Independence Day will kick
off Hispanic Heritage Month
on Saturday, Sept. 15, 3 p.m. to
11:50 p.m. at Urban Community School, 4909 Lorain Ave.,
in Cleveland. The event will
feature Mexican food, music,
dancing, raffles, contests, and
activities for kids. Neighborhood Connections is funding
the free family-friendly event.
• Cuyahoga Community
College [Tri-C] will host a
Hispanic Heritage Month
Showcase Monday, Sept. 17
through Thursday, Sept. 27,
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m., at its metropolitan campus, 2900 Community College Ave., Cleveland. The showcase is billed as
a display recognizing the contributions of Hispanic and
Latino Americas and bringing
awareness to their heritage and
culture that stems from Spain,
Mexico, and the Spanishspeaking countries of Central
America, South America, and
the Caribbean.
• The Cleveland Public
Library and Julia de Burgos
Cultural Arts Center are teaming up for a
Hispanic Heritage Month
celebration on Saturday, Sept.
22, 4 p.m. at the center located
at 5209 Detroit Ave., Cleveland. The free family event
will feature live music, dancing, crafts, and food.
• A Latin American Film
Festival that same day will
feature movies, receptions, and
community dialogue at
Baldwin-Wallace University

in Berea. The university’s
Spanish program is sponsoring the festival to build relationships between the BWBerea community and the Hispanic
population
of
Cleveland’s West Side. More
information can be found at
bw.edu/events/2018/latinamerican-film-festival.
• The prominent place
Latinos claim in the global
community will be celebrated
at One World Day on Sunday,
Sept. 16, noon to 7 p.m. at
Cleveland Cultural Gardens,
an event held every year since
1946. More than 25,000
people attended last year’s
event, which features a parade
of flags, a naturalization ceremony, cultural performances,
entertainment, gardens exhibitors, authentic diverse ethnic food, guided Lolly the
Trolley Tours, and children’s
activities.
• Global Cleveland is hosting a monthly discussion series on immigration at the
Beachwood branch of the
Cuyahoga County Public Library, 25501 Shaker Blvd. The
first in the series is scheduled
Thursday, Sept. 13, 7 p.m., to
be followed by another event
Thursday, Oct. 11.
LORAIN:
• Lorain will host its Hispanic Heritage Month kickoff
event on Saturday, Sept. 15, 7
p.m., in the Terrace Room at St.

Clarence Church, 30106
Lorain Rd. The Ohio Colombian Foundation is hosting the
21 and over event, which costs
$10 at the door. Reservations
are required at the group’s
website www.ohiocolombianfoundation.org.
• El Centro in Lorain will
host a pair of events to mark
Hispanic Heritage Month. The
nonprofit group will hold its
ninth annual Block Party on
Friday, Sept. 21, 4:30 to 9:30
p.m., at its offices at 2800 Pearl
Ave. The same location will be
where the annual United Way
Day of Caring and El Centro
Health Fair will be held on
Thursday, Sept. 27, 10 a.m. to 2
p.m.
• The Lorain Public Library will host a number of
events at its various branches,
including A Taste of Panama
on Wednesday, Sept. 26, 6 p.m.
and a performance by
“Escencia Boricua,” a Puerto
Rican cultural dance troupe
on Saturday, Oct. 13, 3 p.m., at
its main branch, 351 W. 6th St.
in Lorain. Events at the South
Lorain Branch, 2121
Homewood Dr., include a performance by acoustic guitarist
Victor Samalot on Saturday,
Oct. 13, 3 p.m., and the 7 Mile
Isle steel drum band on Sunday, Oct. 21, 2 p.m., sponsored
by the Friends of the Lorain
Public Library. See page 10.
Standing Rock Cultural
Arts will host a mariachi con-
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Hope to present the documentary film “What
Happens to a Dream Deferred” on Sept. 19,
during HHM
HOLLAND, MI: Hope
College will present the
documentary film “What
Happens to a DREAM Deferred” on Wednesday,
Sept. 19, 2018, at 4 p.m. in
the Schaap Auditorium of
the Jim and Martie
Bultman Student Center in
conjunction with national
Hispanic Heritage Month
[HHM]. The film’s director, writer and producer,
Scott Boehm, and cast will
be present for a questionand-answer session with
the audience after the
screening. The public is
invited. Admission is free.
“What Happens to a
Dream Deferred” is an intimate portrait of a day in
the life of two DACA recipients, José Adrián
cert as the second performance in its “Around the
World” Music Series on Saturday, Oct. 27, 7:30 p.m., at
the North Water Street Gallery, 300 North Water Street,
in downtown Kent. The concert is billed as the 16th annual Dia de los Muertos celebration featuring Mariachi
Santa Cecilia, a four-piece
mariachi band performing
traditional and popular music of Mexico and beyond.
EDITOR’S NOTE: Hispanic Heritage Month began
as a week in mid-September
under the administration of
President Lyndon Johnson in
1968, and was expanded by
law to a full month, September
15 to October 15, in 1988 under President Ronald Reagan.
During the 30-day period,
diverse Hispanic cultures are
celebrated across the U.S. The
date of Sept. 15 and the week
that follows it is significant
because it marks the anniversaries of independence for
seven Latin American
countries: Costa Rica, El Salvador, Guatemala, Honduras
and Nicaragua. Mexico’s anniversary falls on Sept. 16 and
Chile on Sept. 18. In addition,
Oct. 12 marks el Día de la Raza
(Columbus Day).

Badillo Carlos and Osvaldo
Sandoval, graduate students
at Michigan State University whose lives were thrown
into limbo after the Trump
Administration rescinded the
Deferred Action for Childhood Arrivals (DACA) program on Sept. 5, 2017.
Boehm is an assistant professor of Spanish and global
studies and affiliated faculty
in the Film Studies Program
at Michigan State University as well as the director of
the MSU Latinx Film Festival. He studied screenwriting
at La Factoría del Guión in
Madrid, Spain and has
worked as a script consultant
on several films, including
“The Cliff” (Helena Taberna,
2016) and “Growing Up
Hmong at the Crossroads

“(Safoi Babana-Hampton,
2017). More information is
available at dacafilm.com.
HHM runs Sept. 15 to
Oct. 15. The presentation
and discussion are sponsored by the college’s Center for Diversity and Inclusion in cooperation with
Tulipanes, Latin Americans United for Progress,
and Hope’s Latino Student
Organization.
The Jim and Martie
Bultman Student Center is
located at 115 E. 12th St.,
at the center of the Hope
campus between College
and Columbia avenues
along the former 12th
Street. Schaap Auditorium
is on the building’s lower
level near the southwest
corner.

LA JUNTA ELECTORAL DEL
CONDADO DE CUYAHOGA ESTÁ
CONTRATANDO A FUNCIONARIOS
ELECTORALES PARA LA ELECCIÓN
GENERAL
DEL 6 DE NOVIEMBRE DE 2018
CLEVELAND: La Junta Electoral está contratando
ahora a Funcionarios Electorales (trabajadores
electorales) para ayudar a los electores el Día de las
Elecciones. Los funcionarios electorales pueden ganar
hasta $200. Hay cientos de vacantes para los
trabajadores en todas las áreas del Condado.
Los Funcionarios Electorales brindan una variedad de
servicios el Día de las Elecciones. Se necesitan para
registrar a los electores, emitir papeletas y ofrecer
asistencia a las personas que puedan tener preguntas
sobre cómo emitir su voto. “Los Funcionarios Electorales
son personas comunes que brindan un servicio
extraordinario como la columna vertebral de nuestra
democracia”, comentó Pat McDonald, Director de la
Junta Electoral del Condado de Cuyahoga. “Les pido a
las personas de mentalidad cívica que den un paso
adelante y participen en la administración de esta
importante e interesante elección”, expresó McDonald.
A las personas que estén interesadas en ser
Funcionarios Electorales se les pide que presenten su
solicitud lo antes posible para que haya tiempo para el
procesamiento y la capacitación. Los solicitantes
pueden hacer la solicitud en línea en
www.443VOTE.com o llamar al Departamento de
Funcionarios Electorales al 216-443-3277.
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Career opportunity full-time and an parttime available for crew members moving
through management.
Starting pay is at $10 plus tips.

GENERAL LABOR/ALL YEAR
FULL TIME JOBS AVAILABLE NOW!!
We have opening within our fast-paced production
department. Physical labor work within a TEAM
environment. Full benefits offered including Medical,
Dental, Life Ins., 401k Retirement, Paid Vacation
and 529 College Fund. Starting pay $450.00/weekly
plus opportunity for bonuses weekly. Opportunity for
pay increase within first 7 days and advancement
available!!
APPLY IN PERSON at 2930 Centennial Rd.,
Toledo, OH 43617 or CALL FOR DETAILS:
(419) 841-6055
WE ARE HIRING TODAY!

TRABAJO GENERAL / TODO EL AÑO
¡TRABAJOS DE TIEMPO COMPLETO
DISPONIBLES AHORA!
Tenemos oportunidad de trabajo en nuestro
departamento de producción acelerado. Trabajo físico
dentro de un ambiente de trabajo en equipo.
Ofrecemos beneficios completos incluyendo; Seguro
médico, dental, seguro de vida, jubilación 401k,
vacaciones pagadas y Fondo Escolar 529. El pago
inicial semanal es de $ 450.00 más oportunidad de
obtener bonificaciones semanales. ¡Oportunidad de
aumento salarial dentro de los primeros 7 días y
promociones disponibles!
Interesados presentarse en persona en
2930 Centennial Rd.,Toledo, OH 43617
O Llamar para mayor información al:

(419) 841-6055
¡ESTAMOS CONTRATANDO HOY!
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With a commitment to improving the
human condition,
The University of Toledo and
University Medical Center are seeking
qualified candidates for multiple
positions.
The University of Toledo offers an excellent salary
and benefit package, which includes the Ohio Public
Employees Retirement System and State Teachers
Retirement System for faculty with employer contribution, medical coverage, paid sick and vacation time,
tuition waiver is available to UT employees and their
eligible spouses and dependents and 10 paid holidays.
For a complete listing of our openings and desired
qualifications or to apply, please proceed to our website
at https://jobs.utoledo.edu
We ask that applications and required documents be
submitted electronically.
UT and UTMC are EO/AA employers and
educators M/F/D/V

ADVERTISE IN LA PRENSA!

Call 440-670-7017 or
419-870-6565

The Spanish American Committee in Cleveland is currently recruiting for the
following position(s): Fund Developing – Grant Writer Manager; Employment
Coordinator Manager; and Career Coach and Job Development Specialist.
If you have knowledge of any qualified candidate for this position, have them email
their résumés and cover letter to Ramonita Vargas, Executive Director
Ramonitav@spanishamerican.org or apply online at https://www.indeed.com/
jobs?q=Spanish%20American%20Committee&l=Cleveland%2C%
20OH&vjk=75183eff558ebff8.
If you have any questions or can suggest other qualified sources we can use in
our recruitment efforts, contact 216-961-2100 ext. 242.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
SEALED PROPOSALS for bidding on Pearson Metropark Roadway Resurfacing Project will be received; opened; and read aloud at the Metropolitan Park
District of the Toledo Area, Fallen Timbers Field Office, 6101 Fallen Timbers
Lane, Maumee, Ohio 43537 Friday, October 12, 2018 at 3:00 p.m. local time.
THE SCOPE OF WORK consists of resurfacing of 24 feet x 6,025 linear feet
of Pearson Drive using ground tire rubber modified asphalt. General construction
includes minor full-depth pavement alterations with curb, catch basin repair &
adjustment, pavement planing, modified asphalt paving and pavement marking.
Bidders may obtain copies of plans, specifications, contract documents and
plan-holder’s list through Newfax Corporation, 333 West Woodruff, Toledo, Ohio
43604 between 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m., Monday through Friday (check made
payable to Newfax Corporation) or via the Newfax Digital Plan Room at
www.newfaxcorp.com. Newfax can be contacted at 419-241-5157 or 800-8775157. A non-refundable fee of $20 is required for each set of documents obtained.
For additional information, please contact Jon Zvanovec @ 419-360-9184,
jon.zvanovec@metroparkstoledo.com.
EACH BIDDER MUST FURNISH either (1) a bond for the full amount of the
bid or (2) a certified check, cashier’s check or irrevocable letter of credit in an
amount equal to ten percent (10%) of the bid with its bid. The successful bidder
must furnish a 100 percent (100%) Performance Bond and a 100 percent (100%)
Labor and Materials Bond.
No bidder may withdraw its bid within thirty (30) days after the actual date of
the opening thereof.
THE BOARD OF PARK COMMISSIONERS OF THE METROPOLITAN
PARK DISTRICT OF THE TOLEDO AREA reserves the right to reject any or all
bids, and to waive any informality in bidding.
By order of the Board of Park Commissioners
METROPOLITAN PARK DISTRICT OF THE TOLEDO AREA
Dave Zenk, Director

Requirements:
• Highly motivated with positive attitude
• Willing to move in a fast pacing environment
that-requires high levels of efficiency
• Being able to to deliver an excellent
customer experience
If you are looking to join our team & become part
of our family, stop by, & fill out an application.

Jersey Mike’s Subs
3444 Secor Rd. Suite 210
Toledo, OH 43606
Telephone: 419.724.2368

Own 50% of Tex-Mex Tortillería
in Toledo, Ohio. Established 60-yr.old business, specializing in homemade corn tortillas, barbacoa, salsa,
and tamales. Call (419) 297-9406.

LA PRENSA SALES: CLEVELAND 216-688-9045 • TOLEDO 419-870-2797 • DETROIT 313-729-4435 • LORAIN 440-670-7017
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REGINA MANOR
3731 N. Erie
Accepting
Applications on
Friday 9/14
from 9 am – 12 pm
1, 2 and 3 Bedroom
Apts.
Appliances & Utilities
included
Rent Based on
Income
419-726-6186
Equal Housing
Opportunity

MOODY MANOR
APARTMENTS
2293 ½ Kent St.
Accepting
Applications For
2, 3 & 4 Bedroom
Apartments
Appliances & Utilities
included
Rent Based on
Income
Applications by Appt.
on Sept 19 & 20
From 1 pm – 3 pm
Bring ID, SS Card,
Birth Cert.
419-241-6985
Equal Housing
Opportunity

La Prensa—CLASSIFIED

Now Accepting
Applications for
Efficiencies, 1 & 2
Bedroom Apts at the
PLAZA APARTMENTS
2520 Monroe Street
Housing Community for
Elderly
(62 and older) or
Handicapped/Disabled.
Air Cond., Basic Cable,
Internet and Appliances.
Tenant Pays Electric.
Utility allowance. Rent
based on income.
Applications by
Appointment on
Sept 13 & 14, 2018
419-244-1881
Equal Housing
Opportunity
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ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOR THE
FOLLOWING AFFORDABLE HOUSING
WAITING LISTS
All rent is based on income
A Qualifying physical or developmental disability
required for the following:
Accessible Country Trails I and II
One (1) and Two (2) bedroom accessible units
Brookview Gardens
One (1) and Two (2) bedroom units
Ottawa River Estates
One (1) bedroom units
Woodside Village Apartments
One (1) bedroom units

Julie Picknell
737.395.8383
JuliePicknell.com

GREENWOOD
HEATING & AIR
CONDITIONING

All rent is based on income
Must be 62 years of age or older for the following:
John H. McKissick Senior Apts.
One (1) bedroom units
Bridge Point Senior Village
One (1) bedroom units

SNOW PLOW OPERATORS WITH VEHICLES
The City of Toledo, Streets, Bridges, & Harbor Division is interested in
contracting with owners/operators of snow plow vehicles for plowing on
residential streets during heavy snow conditions. All bids must be received by
1:30 PM October 16th, 2018, for a copy of the bid proposals and specifications
visit https://www.planetbids.com/portal/portal.cfm?CompanyID=22576
or contact:
STREETS, BRIDGES, & HARBOR
1189 W. Central Ave. Toledo, Ohio 43610
PHONE: 419-245-1589

Rent based on income.
Applications taken on a FIRST COME, FIRST
SERVE BASIS
Wednesday, September 19, 2018 @ 9:00 AM –
3:00 PM
5555 Airport Hwy., Toledo, OH
Suite 145
For further information call (419) 389-0361
Monday through Friday, 8:30 AM – 4:30 PM

• Commercial and
Residential
• Furnances, Air
Conditioning
• Precision Tune Ups
• Free Estimates
• Licensed and
Insured
Jason Bradish, Owner

419.467.4832
jason.bradish@att.net
license #48536

Sherwin-Williams
Day at CSU

Thursday, September 13, 2018
11:00 AM to 2:30 PM
Meet with Sherwin-Williams recruiters and
executives, many of whom are Cleveland State
alumni to learn about career opportunities across
campus. Win prizes and free food!
11:00AMto1:30PM
Student Center Plaza
Checkout the Campus Activities Board event. Sherwin-Williams
employees will be there. Enjoy popcorn and enter the Pumpkin
Painting contest – Win Prizes!!!
11:00AMto2:30PM
Innerlink - Student Center
Sherwin-Williams recruiters will be stationed in the Student
Center with a table on the Innerlink. Stop by to network and learn
more!
11:30 AM to 12:30 PM
College of Business - BU 118
Come hear from a panel of Sherwin-Williams employees in
Marketing, Sales, Customer Service and Accounting about
working at the company. A Question & Answer session will follow
the discussion!
11:30 AM to 12:30 PM College of Engineering - WH 118
ComehearfromSherwin-WilliamsemployeesworkinginChemical Engineering, Computer Science and Computer Engineering.
A Question & Answer session will follow the discussion!
1:30PMto2:30PM
Career Services - RW 280
The Sherwin-Williams staff will be available for one-on-one
resume reviews. “Don’t sweat the small stuff” is sage advice for
handling many situations in life. However, you can safely toss that
adage out the window when it comes time to writing or updating
your resume. That’s because every single word counts. Come
see Sherwin-Williams recruiters for valuable feedback on your
resume!

LA PRENSA SALES: TOLEDO ADRIANNE@419-870-2797 or 216-688-9045
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